
PU'EVr RIGHT SECURED. 

beware of imposition. 

SHEPHERD’S patent specific 
OINTMENT, (formerly Judkins’,) 

Prepared by C. HER STO WS, near Frederick- 
town. Maryland. 

IlicaMoBO. Va July 15, 18'0 

TUP. public will be please*1 to understand that I was 

the origins! discoverer of Judkins' Ointment, and 
•ole proprietor of th» patent from September. 1817, 
until the expiration of the same; but, having connect 
ed myself with !)r. Judkins in the commencement, I 

permitted the ointment to bear his name. The term 

of the patent having espired on the 26'.h June, I have 
ma le an improvement in the same, and taken out a pa 
tent thereon N SHEPHERD. 

fry Imposition having been practised upon the nub 
lie by a spurious article, bearing the name ot Jud- 
kins* Ointment,'* the pronrietor avails himself ot the 

authority granted to him in hi-, letters patent, now to 

call the Ointment after his own name, Henceforth it 
will be known by the name of 
3HRPHER1VS PATENT SPECIFIC OINT- 

MENT, (formerly Judkins'.) 
When I first made and prepared this Ointment, and 

had. in several instances esperieneed its pood effects, 
I sent it to several physicisns, with instructions in what 
roses to apply it, who were of opinion that the oint- 
ment would be a valuable public benefit. I concluded 
that the Ointment would occasionally fall into many 
hands, some of whom would probably undertake to 

make it. and knowing the difficulty of the process—lie 
verthcless. it might be progated in this adulterated si 
tuauon, as it might in some degree resemble the origi- 
nal—and in this way it* good effects would be oblitera- 
ted Under these considerations, I secured the origi 
nal and certain remedy for those obstinate diseases, 
some of which have so long baffle J the skill of me- 

dical science: 
1st White a veilings of every description; 
id Sore legs and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Schirrua or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardened tumors in w >m -n’s brea-vts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4th Felons; or what s v»e people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Rheumatic pains ofthe joints: 
6th Sprains s id bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Fetters ol all kinds. In this comnlaint the pa- 

tient, in applying the ointment, muit keep the part 
out at water; 

gih Chilblains or parts iffected by frost. 
It is also one of the best remedies for hums and 

seal la. It eases the pain and draws the fire out in a 

short time. 
For inflamed women’s breasts and glandular swel 

lings, it is superior to any medicine vet known to the 
m -dical faculty. It is much safer than mercurial ap- 

plications (as it does not contain the s na! est atom of 
any preparation of the mineral,) because it does not 

lay the patient lisb'e to injury from exposure to cold. 
This ointment has cured sores of many years stand 

ing. Where it is impossible or imprudent to heal the 
external sore, in consequ-nce of the oones becoming 
carious oi rottt n, it will stop the progress of ihe cit ies, 
incrqixe the quantity of discharge, remove the offen- 
sive smell, and esse the pains 

It cures the worst Feiods and Whitlows, on applica- 
tion of forty-eight hours. 

CERTIFICATES. 
From the H <n. J'hn Cocke Hnnber of the House of Re- 

presentatives i » < 'angrees. 
W asu sqt .h. Man h 22, 1826 

Sir —My son having been afflicted for five years 
with white swelling, and having applied ev» ry reme 

dv recommended by the most eminent physicians 
within my reach wi’hnut success, I at length ->r icured 
one jug of lb Judkins’ Paten; Specific Ointment, and 
mule the application at cording to tne directions ac- 

companying the ointment, and state, for the benefit 
or the nM «u.L tbit before one jog war used, a perfect 
oore was- tf x<ed '1> son his enjoyed good hea*th 
ev.-r since. 1 have no doubt that tothe Ointment alone 
hi- is indebtedt for nothing else wa9 used for more 

than nine months before the application of the hut- 
ment Uespectfully, Joh* Corns 

Ur. Wm Cunton, Washington City. 

From 1. P. IV. Batch, K'tj Counsellor at Law, F eilc- 
rick Md 
FHKiicaicit, Md. May 6.13>t. 

Mr. C tiers tons — 1 deem it proper to state, tor the 
benefit of the public, that, several years since, two ol 
my chil Iren were affected wi'h scald h ad of an inve- 
terate character. My family physician, Ur John T. 
Wilson, of Leesburg, V'a who was very skilful and ju 
ditious in hii practice, in vain endeavored by ever/ 
means to effect a cure. At length Judkins’ Ointment 
was applied, and the affection was permanently reliev- 
ed. Very respectfully, v our obedient servant, 

L. P W. Uaich. 

From the Honorable John Taliaferro, Member of Con- 
gress, dated 
Washikoto*,Janua-y 22, 1829. 

Sir—It has been my with, form considerable time, 
to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents appoiiged bv yourself, 1 have applied this 
Ointment during the last three years to every species 
of tu nor and w >und, without failure to produce a cure 

in every IllSlftllwc. i\ iut hivsi ucviutvi «uu 

efficient remedy in all case of tumor, be the cause 

whatit msy; and I have found nothing so good for 
wounds of any description It mav be proper to 

add, that the cure of a turn >r called white swelling, 
given over by 'be most distinguished physicians as in- 
curable, and wtuchthey decided would, without ampu- 
tation. prove fatal to the patient, was, under my imine 
diaie notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointment, 
and the patient is in fine health- Hit limb affected by 
the tumor being restored to a perfect state of sound- 
ness. Also that the leg ofan aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 

face from the knee to the foot, and which, for more 

than tw years, had been considered incurable, was ef- 
fectually cured by the application of Judkins’ Oint- 
ment. 1 mention these two cases, which fell under my 
immediate notice and management, as adccided evi- 
dence of the efficacy of this remedy in cases of tumor 
and ofulcersi I haveexpe ienced, as decidedly, the 

good effect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me that 
any one wbo wll observe on the operation of this Oint- 
ment, m ist be satisfied as to its beneficial effect lean 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use ofthis 
valuable remedy, lam, sir, very respectfully. 

Jobs lauarsaao. 
N. R. To more fully guard the public, (the proprie- 

tor) C. llerston’s name will appear in his own hand- 
writing. written through the circle outside the ointment 
pot. 

0^ Sold by appointment, in Alexandria, wholesale 
and retail, by WM S I ABLt.lt, 

oct IS Druggts’, Fairfax street. 

Cask \a .Mwktt- 
will pay Cast, for any number of LIKELt 

SFGHUES., of both sexes? from 12 to 25 years 
of age, Fieid Hands. Also, Mechanics of every de- 
scription. Apply to 

ft C Ballard Sc Co Richmond, Va. 
J. M Saunders A Co. Warrenton, Va. 
George Kepheart A Co. Frcdericktown, Md. 
James F Purveis Itf Co. Baltimore. 
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Md. 
William Hooper, Annapolis, Maryland 
A. Grimm. Fredericksourg, Virgiria. 

Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alexandria. 
Personshaving likely Servants to dispose of, will do 

well to give us a call, aa we, at all times, will pay- 
higher prices in Cash than any other purchaser who. a 
now or may hereafter come into market. 

All communications prompth attended to. 
FRANKLIN W ARMFIF.LD 

*MlACL\ebuTg V fcu\a\fc 8c\wioV 
AND BOARDING. 

Miss E. 8. GILLETT beg* leave to tender her 

thank* to her patron* for the liberal encourage- 
ment she ha* received, and to inform the public that 

she wilt continue her SCHOOL in Middleburg the 

next year, in which will be taught the usual branches 
of an English Education, embracing Grammar, Geo 

giaphy, Arirhmetic, Astronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
and Rhetoric; to which will be added 

Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 
All the varieties of Shell Work 
Wax Fruit and Flower* 
Velvet Painting and Ebony Work. 

_ _ j 
Mias G is prepared to accommodate six or eight ; 

Young Ladies with BOARD, on reasonable terms. | 
TUITION FEES— 

For the lower branches 112 per annum 

For Grammar and the higher branches 16 do 
For either of the Ornamental 5 do 
For all of them 15 do 

Instruction on the PIANO FORTE will be given j 
by a lady from Washington, who is highly recommend- | 
ed for hi r qualifications in that department, at twelve 

dollabs for the course 
I'he situation ol this School is believed to be as heal- 

thy as any other; and parents and guardian* disposed 
to commit young ladies to the charge of Miss G. may j 
rest assured that every exertion will be used to dis* 

charge her duties with fidelity. 
Middleburg, Loudoun County, Nov. 20, 18 53. 
nov2l—3w _| 

Sion the Thief'.—i>to$ \hfc 
THIEF!! 

\TIIIF.F forced »nv stable door on the night of 
Wednesdav .the 20th of this month, and stole mv i 

RIDING HORSE. SADDLE AND 
*f^^W*BKIi>I.K Tne Horse is ol iron grev co 
SB^^BL lor, sixteen hands high, or more, and hea 

AdXft£Lvy> but rides uncommonly well for one so 

large, and i£ voting, as his color indicates For the 
recovery of the Dorse 1 will give a reward of Twenty- 
five Dollars, and the additional sum of Twenty Dollars 
for the conviction of the thief. 

JOHN MODE, Junr- 
Of Locus' Grove, Prince William Co Va. 

| expect to leave home in a few days for Rich 

mood, and refer the person who may have any iinforma- 
tion to impirt un the oubject of the above advertise 
ment, to mv brother, Bernard Hooe, ol Alexandria, 

nov 23 —If JNl> II >OE. Junr. 

[ ntelligencer and Globe t. f ]_ 
iiiwvd fox awVe.. 

(OFFER fur sale mv Plant itinn called CLOVER 
LAND, lying in the County of Prince W illiam. 35 

miles distant from Alexandria and Washington. It 
contains 

12 00 ACRES, 
Has or* it a large DWELLING- 

^W/VaUfrIIoust., Barn, and other improvements, 
Q/j> « |B■'nd an excellent Mill Seat, on which a 

‘-'Jv?3aw Mill is erec*ed. The land has ^een 
well tilted, and for several '’eats past unproved by the 
use of clover and plaster; the effects of which are no 

where more visible. vr more fully proven. It is divid 
cd into fields of hii '-qua! and convenient size, ani un 

der the nost enclosures. This Plantation is justly con 

sidered among-he seat in the upper country r itssitua 
tion is healthful and beautiful. 

As purchasers wi I view the pri irises before making 
an offer, farther particulars are deemed unnecessary 
If d sired, nn nediate possession may be given Let- 
ters addressed m me (post p.od) tnsv be directed to 

this place CH.*' ( F.S SHIRLEY CARTER. 
Richmond Citv. *51. JO-h, 1823 
N :t. in mv a^se-i e, Ur Edmund Newman, Agent, 

on the premises, will attend to gentlemen wishing to 

view the premises. C- S. C. 

X*»V\e<& Vighermeu. 

I WILL sell out my FISHT VG OUTFITS, a-d the 

unexpired (.ease of one vear, with the privilege of 
the lease being exten led from three to five years at a 

moderate rent The shore is a first rate Herring Fis'1 
erv. situated on the Maryland aide of the Potamac, cal- 
led Sandy Point, nest shore above Doctor Richard M 
McPherson’s Fishery The Seine is 220 fathoms long, 
fishing 32 feet deep, with Boats, Captstons. Rrel, and 
in fact every article nccessarv to carry on the fishery. 
Inquire of RICHARD BROOKS. 

Wa-hington, near the Long Bridge. 
oct7—eotf 

__ 

Hampstead twt aa\a* 
pSce h i* long been established as a stand for 

l mercantile business, and is well improved; having 
• good "tore. Grain and other n~cess*r\ house- for the 
business, as wed as aa excellent Dwelling House and 
every convenience for the accomm dation of a family 
There are a few acres also of Land, all enclosed and 
in snug order. It lies within about a mile of lioyd’s 
dole—a stopping place for steamboats on the Potomac 

—about same distance fiom an Fpiscopal Church—six 
milei from King George Court House, and has a post 
office at the place. For further particulars apply to 

nov 21 GKO. JOHNSON K2 Go 

Uru^rts SCC. 

VANILLA Bean, of excellent quality 
Kowand’stonic mixture for the fever and ague 
Jujube paste in sheets'..ij boxes 
Wistar’s cough lozenge-; Jackson's pectiral do 
CompounJ avrup of liv. rwort for coughs and 

hoarseness; liquorice ball of first quality 
English ptppermuu i 

Ho Fruit > lozenges 
I)o Ginger j 

Joffes’s chlorate matches for smokers, in pocket 
cases; Watts’s chlorate matches 

German taoers; machine do 
Cupping instrument* 
Best French sulphate of quinine 
Henry's calcined magnesia, genuine 
London do do light 
London do do ponderous 
Adhesive plaster, spread, of miprrior quality; pre- 

pared bv a celebrated manufacturer in F.uglan 1 
Nail brushes and tooth brushes, an assortment 
Soda for washing; scented bar soap 
English scented soaps, a variety 
Has den's balsam for the tooth ache 
Fire Kind’s tooth ache drops 
Edinburgh tooth ache paste 
Chlorine tooth wash; do do paste 
Moaon’s magnesian aperient, a pleasant medicine 
Soda water > .... > in bottles 
Saratoga do 5 
Preston salts; English pungents 
English fl >h brushes; lung pepper-, blue saucers 

Best Bermuda arrow root 
Mexican black lead for cleaning stoves, a superior 

article; Paris white; nursing bottles 
Swaim’s panacea; do vermifuge 
Trusses of various kinds and for persons of differ- 

ent ages, a full asaor ment 

Surgeons’ instrument-; patent pump syringes 
Compound Fuid Extract ot Sarsaparilla, pr. pared 

by a process that extracts and retains ’he ac- 

tive part of the medieine. Tins is an excel- 
lent remedy for the Rheumatism, King's Evil, 
and for the depraved state of the system pro 
disced by ulcers of long standing. 

And almost every oihei article in the DRUG LIRE. 
The suosenber respectfully informs Physicians and 

; others that he selects or prepares, aa the case msy be, 
! the articles which he offers for sale, with unremitting 
: attention, endeavoring to have every medicine that 
i goes from hia store of the first quality in all respects, 
I and put up in the salest and neatest manner 

WILLIAM STABLER. 
m° 15th, 1833. [Warrenton Spec,] 

Reg Butter, &c. 
6> E Kegs GUdea Rutter, very suitable for table use. 
40 Likewise, SUGJRS MOL.1SSEX, and other 
GHUCEHIES, just received per steamboat from Bal- 
timore, for tale by J. fcj* M. SNYDER 

nov 13 

Hfc&WU ftecutcd, 
B\ the use of the llvgeian Vegetable Universal 

Medicines of the British College of Health, Lon 

tlon, which have obtained the approbation and recom- 

mendation of thousands who have been cured, in con 

sumptioni, cho'era morbus, inflammations, internally 
orexternalh; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 

tious or nervous affections, and all disease* of the liver; 
yellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic .ioloreux, 

dropsy, St. Vitus's dance, epilepsv, apoplexy, paraly- 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstruction* to which 
the female form is so distressingly liable, anil which 
sends so many of this fairest portion of the creation to 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone, 

and all urinary obstructions; fistula, piles, strictures, 
ruptures, and n\ philis in all its stagest constipated bow- 

els, worms, acurvv, itchings of the skin, king's evil, 
and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
to which the hum-iii frame is so dire fully subj- ct, un 

der all their varied forms and names; as ihe llvgeian 
conviction is, that man is subject to one only real 

Disease,—that is, TO THE 1 Si PURITY OF THE 
BLOOD, —from whence springs every complaint tlut 
can possibly assail his complies*ed frame; and that it 
is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 

life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 
self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it has be- 
come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctors; or the 
vicious or gormandizing propensities of us all. 

This valuable Medicine, being composed only of 

vegetable matter, or medicmal lu-rbs, and warranted, 
on oath, as containing not one particle of mercurial, 
mineral, or chemical substances, (all of which are un- 

congenial to the nature ol man. and therefore destiue 
live to the hutntn frame,) is found to hr perfectly 
harmless to the inns*, tender age nr weakest frame, un- 

der every stage of human stiff ring; the must pi asant 
and benign in it operation, and at the sime time the 
most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 
ever deep, and ol perfotming a cure, that was ever 

offered to the world. This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the p.’i*-nts, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 

being called a few txira times to the purposes of eva- 

cuation, with the least possible sensation ol pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily s’rengili, and without lilt fear of 

catching cold, orattention to dress or diet, in any way 
different from their accustomi d habits. 

These pills cure all cases, and annot he taken to 

excess Kxperiencc, which is the touchstone of all 
human knowledge, lias long borne testimony to the 

fact; and extensive use of them has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These medicines cure by purging; and yet the weak, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, beca me 

they clear the body of its ha 1 humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep. They are the safest and most 

efficacious meuicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy, 
rosliveness, &c. 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, ami facilitate the evacuation of 
bad humours; they soften, cleanse, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst. 

One, two, or three powders mav be taken throughout 
the day, mixed in half a wine glass of water. 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
Sib : 1 he motive u hich ha induced me to write this 

letter to you, is, that I mtghi be instrumental in the 
recommendation of Morrison's Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the i>ffl'rted, which, by the Divine bless- 

ing, lias cured me of the Scailet Fever. My case was 

as follows: Whilsi returning fr >m Washington to Alex- 
andria, I was taken very ill, which obliged me, on iny 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and >he nest day my throat became so much inflamed, 
that I could scarcely swallow; and my face, breast, and 
body, presented evident svmptoms of the great dan- 
ger I was in, and l knew not what to do; Calomel or 

Mercury I abhorred as poi>on, and therefore desired 
no assistance from the Druggist; but mv mother, who 
had expt rienced til good effect of the Uygeian I'iPs 
in a case or two of her own, mos’ strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I con 

sented to, and commenced *>y taking night No I pills 
at night, and eight No 2 the next morning and non 

tinin d t.'king. increasing daily, morili p and veiling, 
until 1 took sixteen No. 2 at a lime, which were dis 
solve-' in water, as. bv means of my mie throat, 1 con’d 
not otherwise s»aliow them. 1 confess the d >se made 
me feci somewhat qualmish, 8tc ; hut the pills and the 

powders of winch I took one or two lea-spoonsful I a 

day, operated well, and the final remit was, that ! fcli 
into a Rout'd sleep, of which 1 had been deprived, and 
the nex* morning a.voke in a state of pi rspiration, freed 
from fever, cool and comfortable, and m reason ftor 
I had bet n derang' d «n mind) returned; and on the 
9th day from th-. ie 1 was first t ikvit, I h ft my room, 
and have es er sine,- enjoyed better health than I did 
beioie You have my leeve to nuke what u^e you 
ph ase of tins. 1 wish you success, anti am. sir » > k 
ob« d'ent friend, M\UY ANN FOWLKtt 

Alexa. D. C March 14 1S33. 
The genuine Mptlicines tan be hail of 

WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent for the District jf Columbia mid its vicinity. 

By whom the Pil'» are sohj in packets ol one, two, 
and three dollars each, and the Powders at J7* cents 

perbox, with printed directions; and also by the f"!- 
lowingSua-Agrnts; It. W. Polxinhorn, between 9th 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John StiUins, 
Navy Yard, Washmgton; and Thomas C Wrigli*, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines b.- 
unrrantprl vfniiim-. Kv annointment of Dr. II S 

Mott, II. p. M M U IJ. H Brooklyn, New York, he 
§.le importer ot these Medicines 

Mormonia, or the Fami.y Adviser, price $2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, elhstrated by numerous casts of cure, se- 

cond and third editions, price 25 and 37£cents; to be 
hud a« above. 

Alexandria, mar 21,1833— 
_ 

T\ua Dtvy Vu\jU*\\ed, 
By IV. M. MORRISON. 

X POSITION- of Psalm ('XIX as » ustrative of the 
j character and exercises cf Christian Experience 
by the Rev Charles Bridges. U A Vie ir of Old 
ffctulo .. Ruff Ik -first Amt'icon, from the sixth Lon 
d m Edi ion. 

Iso just received, ai.d on sale as above— 

Questi' ns on the Lessons. Collect. Epistle and rspeI in 
the Sunday Wonting 'erviee of the Church design d 
for ThlU. Classes and -uuday Schools By Rev i’ho 
mas Jackson. Assistant Minister in the Monumental 
Church. Richn ond Va. 

Mem.nr of the Rev John Summer held, A. M a Minister 

of the Met hi Jut Episcopal Church prepared for the 
Y"unu 

Chrts'itnity Vb-d cated. in seven Discourses on the Ex- 
ter nut Ev-deoec* of the Rea Testament uri h a ton 
eiud rig ti ssrrtahon Bg John Henry Hpkins, D 
D Bihop f'he Protesiant Episcopal Church in the 
Lnuctst of I'ermont ,»'>v 15 

F ranWWn 
The above TAVERN has been 

rented by the subscriber: it i» well known 
as having been long occupied by Mr. Au- 

__gustine Newtor.; is now in good repair, 
and every comfort that the traveiVr neds cvi be had. j 
The Fable is everv day supplied with the delicacies 

as weil as the substantial* of life. The Bar is w*:ll | 
fitted with the best Liquors, and private parties cun 

be accommodated in tbe most delightful manner 
JOHN WKST 

N B- Beltzhoover’s Line of Stages arrive and de- 
part daily from this Houset and Gigs, Horses, and 
Hacks, can be had on the moa« reasonable terms, 

nov 5—d 

Water Front lUota and Halt 
TRUNKS. 

JH. WHITR has just received— 
• l case of Firemen’s Water Proof Hoots, a very 

desirable article for tbe approaching season. 

JSIso, 
^ A lot of Hair Trunks, for sale cheap. nov 4 

Look*. Look'. 
A NEW COACH, with 

SIX fine Grays—started ex- 

pressly for the accommodation of 
tlie citizen* of Washington and 

Alexandria—leave* every morninirat halfp*»t 8 o’clock 
— and returning, leave* Gad*Hy*a at half paat 3 P. M. 

Hours of departure of the Company's other Linest 
Duify: 

Half pa*t 7 A. M for Waahing- 
ton and Baltimore- 

Half pa-t 8 A. M- for Washing- 
ton—SIX Morai- Vo ch 

12 M for BaUimsre. 
4 P M tor Wastiing’on 

Half paat 7 P. M for Baltimore—via Uail Rout. 
For seatsapp:y at Bel:z'i"o»er■** Go ’s Royal 

street, five or six doors from Newton's City M .tel, ad 

joinining Breast’s Barber Shop; and at West's Frank- 
lin House Hotel. King stre t; and at K. tt. Har'ing 
ton’s Steamboat Hotel, Union street, ue»r the Wi l 

Hj* Passengers called for and piV down wherever 
requested, and every exertion to please. * 

(, M. KltUCR, 
Agent for Beltzhoover St Co. 

P S. The Company intendss’ariing another Line in 
a few days, when due notice will be given. n-'V 20 

Steamboat POTOMAC, 
Joseph Nevi't, master, be- 

t ■, ■■ ■ ing 111 complete order, will, 
oiiFridsv, rite- t7Mi instant, resume running to Nor 
folk and Richmond -leaving the City of Washington 
at 3, ar.d Alexandria at 4 o'clock, P M. Returning, 
leave Richmond on Tuesday morning, and Norfolk oil 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock. 
Fare to Norfolk, including meals, #7 
IKt to Richmond, do • 9 

may 15 NATH. W A f"T I E9, Agent. 

,^\ u\ICC. 
't'he steamboat FREDE- 

RICKSBURG, Captain B J. 
Jenkins, having been thoro- 
ughly repaired, has again re 

suni.fl her route between the 1 district and Baltimore 
She will continue to leave Washington, during the 

present season, every Sundae morning at 5, and Alex 
andria at 7 .’clock; and returning, will leave Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 4 P. M ; touching at the u»Uu pis- 

iL IV... r.._ nr liivlil fr^'lirhl 

T\\e I' tiYvvmVw. 
The Steamer COLUM BI A, 

James Mitchell, master, will 
continue, during the rem n >cr 

of tlie present season. to leave 
Baltimore for the L) strict every Saturday, at 4 o’clock 
I* M. Upturning, leave Georgetown every Wednea 

day at 5 Washington at 5, and Alex.tndlia at 7 o’clock 
A. M. Freight and pis.age as usual Id d 

To Wvt, Qrenl FtiWa. 
The Canal 

t f~j„• Packet Boat 
EZSr* \G K O il (i R 

•tVASM XU 
T O i\ ha-com n. ..ce u iv.-ui ir mpa, on I'uesdays 
and Fridays, for the Great Falls or (jrommelin. starting 
from Frederick Street Bridge (Georgetown) at 8 o’ 
clock, A. M, and returning the same dav at or before 
sunset Fare to and from Crommeiin. 50 cents. 

The Canal is now i > fine order, and the country pre 
si-tits a beautiful app-arance. To those who are I <nd 
of a shoit excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 
business, a trip to tlie Great Falls offers a most delight- 
ful treat. 

•fj" Parties, on any otlxpr days of th* week, Can be 
accommodated, by giving a short notice or applica- 
tion to the proprietor, living on l h rd street. Geor„e* 
town Z M- OFFUIT. 

ang 5 — tf 

CWuuv tind V'irt.r\UfenYfare. 

n() SMI I II lus received, per Brig Belvidera, 
• from I ivi-rpool. and offers for sale,on the b>W 

ext termx. wholesale or retail— 
Chiles of F.arthenware and Chins 

JL' d K 53 boxes English Pipes. 3 groce each 
Vi.o on os.id, received lately, making his assort nen* 

very complete and extensive— 
150 crates and hogsheads China, Ac 
63 packages Glassware. cut plain and moulded 

150 boxes German Pipes 
Wind ■ v G *s-, every size and quality 
Black Bottles, pint and quart 
ljv.,.i:j bus. fr^m qo«ft to five gallon 
St. itew ar* of an excellent q .ianty 
Furnaces, cased and plain 
I rd'n China in complete sets or any one arti 

cle separately—a full assortment 
Tt ist n Crown Glass, at Factory price 

Men hints and dealers are p.rticuiarly invited to 

cal) un i examine the w .re ao l prices, as every aMeii 

tion will e paid to render satisfaction sept 16 

F* wY\\fMVWivTe V?A\\na, ^c. 
ROHERT //. MILLER 

lias ju-t received, p-r Brig Belvidm, 
OO CRATES fy HOGSHEADS. 
being part i.fhis F ill supplies of Earthen 
ware and fjhiiia, w hicb enables him to offVr 
an extensive an! very handsome assort- 
ment ol goods in his line. 

l.. 'WlkH 

clu >p 
do do Plates of all size* 
do do an I purple Pitchers, 

Mt|g->, AC 
do do Ewers A Basins, and 

Toilet Sets 
Blue and gret-ncdg»*d Ware, in all its varieties 
Fire pnof Balling Dndi'-s and Plates, superior 
Cream colored Plates, Dishes, H«*in», Bowl-, Ac. 
China lea sets and Cups and Saucers, in an onu 

sual varirt» at to shapes and patten s 
China Pitchers, new and superb shapes, richly gilt 

Do Mugs, plain and gilt, very rich 
Country merchants and others are earnestly invited 

to call, as U II M. is anxious to reduce Ins stock, 
which is now unusuiliy large. 

9th mo 9th, 1813. 

Alexandria Canal Office, ) 
28th September, 1833. 5 

NOTICE is hereby given to the stockholders in the 
Alexandria Canal that an instalment of live dolLr* 

per share is required to be paid on or before the 30th 
day of October; and a further instalment of five dollars 
per share on or before the 30th day of November next 

Bv order of the Board: 
sept 3d JOHN II. CltKASE, Clerk A C. Co. 

HaU & Capa—\alfcat V a»Uiu»s 

THOMAS L. MARTIN, at his o’d stand on King. 
three doors above Fairfax street, has on hand an 

extensive assortment of 
HATS of the latest Fashion, 

and all the variety of shapes and qualities 
that nre worn, manufactured under his 
own immediate inspection, by the most 
experienced workmen. 

Having sold out his establishment in Washington, his 
whole attention will be devoted to his business in Alex- 

andria; and he is determined to have his work got up i 
in a style that will give satisfaction. 

He has also a large supplv of 
TRAVELLING CAPS, 

comprising all the varie y of the season, vix.— -^e* Ot- 
ter, Mock utter, Cloth, llair. Seal, Ac. All of which 
he will sell on pleasing terms, wholesale or retail. 

Dealers are invited to call and examine Ins stock. 

Juat lUeeived, 
And on sale by IFM M. MORRISON, i 

THE Religious Souvenir for 1834, edited by G T. 
Bedell, I). D. Rector of 9t ^Andrew’s Church, 

Philadelphia. noy 23 

lie\i ttimWe, 
HAVING taken hi* brother, i ilOklAS T |j^n 

DLK. into partnership, will eon nu at uK. UTI 
s'and, so'it's-wf-t 09: «-r King „nj Uoiunuui s,rcc,"‘ 
to cam oti tht r w s as 

CH A1 It M \ N r F TURERS AN D ORN \ 
M! L PAINTERS, 

And wi *•* ml keep constantly ftr sale, *t 
issortincnt ol (;ro 

•:u.y an«t Windsor 
>,tl. *> 2££l$. 

r, 
v‘ *'•* r P c*fully invited 

n.» « uinmc their prr„nt t,. 
y •• l he) ter I assured that they 

I uir.-l not to tie •oferior, eui.er 
if the • t* • tir mitersls ortl. nr»t e«of 
their execu’u c -»t soy ouer manuLc urtr,; 
the l)i»triut. *. lex cut*' 

Sign and O nental Painting an l (Hiding, 
in alliiieir var > >itche«, oil the m st *cc, neuiiCa*. 
in? terms 

01,11 ClIAI <S will be taken in part pa n.cntfc 
new r.ne«, or will oe repaired or re painted at t, c 
shortest notice 

Clours pur-hasrd at this manufactory vwlloe st;.! 
free of expense, to any part oftlie District 

nov J3—tf 

Cabinet, \r. wtui ruin 
MANUFACTORY. 

JAMES GREEN, Cabinetmaker, iiasonhtn!, tr.J 
will constantly keep, at his old stand on f t,, 

| st., Alexandria, and at thecorner oi lutli st., Pem 
vania, Avenue, Washington, a genera assortped -f 
The most fashionable 4* durable FURNITURE, 
which he will warrant equal, it not superiot. Q 

quality, to any ever offered in the District:— Lu.iat 
ing, i n part, of 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedestal end and plain sideboards 
Ditto, with cellarctts and marble slabs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies’ and gentlemen's secretaries and book 

cases 
Pier table, with marble and mahogany top* 
Pillar and claw dining, breakfast ft card tstdci 
Plain do do do do d*> 
Ladies’ work stands 
Shaving and candle stands 
ts krIi itauda w.'h n«rhle »:id nishoginy t*»f» 
tl*«-r on cnfac* mulm(r\ni rhttiiK 

Mimic itoois, bidctls, c.'.us, c'adltk 
Portable writing <lr.iks, fcr. 

If'ith a genera! assortment of DEDS lE.thS. 
I at ...'ll* carved n- .osiin\, maple and stained 
j woods All d wuicfi will be <R.d as low, tor cut, 

as they can be purchased of the same quality 
ntany other manufactory in the Union. 

Also, 
Ar. visortmen of St. Domingo and Pay of Won 

j durac Mahogany, a part of wind i* suitable hr 

I handrail*; steam sawed Curl and shaded Xcnetn; 
! Copal Varnish of a superior quality; Sacking 
1 Bottoms, (lords 1 C, 

! TURSING 4* C.JR VISG handsomely execute I 
oct 25 

^\»kttiksiuV Vvmututfc 
CHARLES KOONKS, 

| Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next door 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and conatantly manufactures a gen? 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET PURNITIRE, 
Which,forelf>rxnceand.lurabihty,Hefie* competition. 

Mis stock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds of Irawing-room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
Pedestal-end sideboards with marble tops ami mircri 

Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marole and mahogany top* 
Piileraud block dining, card and breakfaattablrr 

do claw do do do Ho 
Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo an 

Frenchand variou other bureaus, with anuaithut 
mirror* 

Ladies lreswng tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and tntiaic stools 
Ditto and gentlemen’s abinct, secretaries snt! oak 

cases 

vViishstands, with marble and mahogany topi 
Kichly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, mil cur' 

maple and ci>mmon beadstead* 
Cribs, cradles,candlesundi,shavingdo, portable deaki 
and every otbcrarticle in the cabinet line. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, cur! sir: 

shaded veneers,copaI varnish,sacking bottoms,curb, 
B3D3 Al\TV^\33Hl k3. 

The aoove articles will be disposed ot for cail.o' 
punctual persona on the. most liberal terms. 

Avery extensive patronage from Washmgtonii !■■ 
ceame to say, that I vill Icliver furniture loan) ; 
chaserin that city free ofexpence. 
Turning Sc Carving executed in the best mannr 

mav .1/ 

l\.V.,.ni in. .\ 
v# »» ^ n & 

MANUFACTORY, 
On King street, next door to Washington ‘treef 

IK'iNAHUO COOK respectfully inf- r. >»»»•.♦« ",J' 

A and the public generally that he ha* eomrr.e ! 

the above bu»ines» in all it* virions brsoch'* 
Furniture, which, f *r nr«tn *** in<l worknun*h-P- I" 

warrant* equal ’« any ever offered in the liu'r cf, v 

be «ol<l low fur cash, or to punctual pi*r*«n* on ti 

Host liberal term* Person. wi.lung to porch*** *r< 

re*per*ful|y invited «<» r*ll so I ex > nine for ihertneb'* 
TURNING & VAR t[SUING handsom'iy r« 

cuted Old Fund-ure neatly repaired, and all or Icr. 

punctually attende 1 to OCt 1(M* 

ftteptan ft ft n<*tr, 

IV tendering hi* mcere acknowlv igcmen’* to 

friend* and the public for past patronage, r<-*prf 

fully informs them that he still continues toman'1* 
ture. and hat now on hand. 

BEDS, MATTR ASSES. SOFAS & <H 
AND CABINET FURNITURE. 

of good materials and workmanship, winch tic * ;l 

pose of upon reasonable term* 
The public are solicited to call, before 'hey 

chase el*ewlieje, at hi* 

UPHOLSTERING AND CABINET WAR* 
ROOM, 

on King street, between Columbia* *nd Henry 
where lie will satisfactorily execute all order* t»r 

clra in either of toe above branches Repair* in ed- 

line done neat, cheap, and exprditioufly. 
oct 8 — tf 

__ 
_ _ 

patera, &c 

Jniiv w. SMI 1 H, grateful for past favor*, return' 

hi* sincere acknowledgments to the public, »n- 

assures them that he has commenced with the »«,v 

to aupply them with the heat 
NORFOLK OYSTERS. 

fre»h from the Cove*, and will be regularly WPP*1^ 
by the steamboat Potomac every fburaday* *r **' 

families can be supplied at all time* 
Tlie lover* of pood living sa til find it to their *“> 

tage to call and judge f>r themselves, 
oct 19—Vim 

Ground Ulaater, 
For sale by the Ton, Barrel, or 

Tilt subscriber has on hand, and intend* 

during the season, Ground PUster, which »' 
^ 

sold at a* low price* *• it can be procured »t tnit** 

trict JONA JANNK'- 

I 


